KWANDO PHOTO COMPETITION
Kwando Safaris invites you to enter our
Annual Photographic competition!
THE PRIZE

A 5 night safari for 1 person through any combination of Kwando’s camps
Includes: Accommodation, full board, drinks, laundry, game activities, and
inter-camp charters from and to Maun
Excludes: Private vehicles, international flights from and to Maun,
travel insurance and any extra nights.
We also offer 20% off a future stay for Category winners who do not win
the above prize.
The two are not combinable for the overall winner

Category 1: Big Five
Category 2: Mammals
Category 3: Birds

The Categories

Category 4: Action
Category 5: Desert
Category 6: Landscape

Category 7: New Life
Category 8: Essence of Kwando
Category 9: Camp Life

KWANDO PHOTO COMPETITION
Competition Rules—Terms & Conditions

1. The competition is open to anyone who stayed at a Kwando camp from 1st November to 31st October of the following year (a
12 month period). The cut off for entries to be received is 10th December.
2. No employees of Kwando Safaris may enter the competition, although there will be a prize for the guide who guided the
winner. Refer to #6.
3. The prize is for a fully paid 5 night safari for one (1) person through any combination of the Kwando camps, including intercamp charter flights from and to Maun for one person. It excludes international flights from and to Maun, private vehicle,
travel insurance and extra nights. The prize is subject to availability and can be redeemed within a one (1) year period after the
winner is announced. The prize is non-redeemable in cash. Arrangements to be made through original tour operator or agent
who booked your trip.
Category Winners who did not win the overall prize, are also entitled to 20% of the accommodation only on a future stay for the
category winner only. This can be redeemed within a one (1) year period after the winner is announced. The prize is nonredeemable in cash. Arrangements to be made through original tour operator or agent who booked your trip.
The two are not combinable for the overall winner.
4. Entries must be digital images (JPG file type). Up to three digital images may be entered in each category. No picture may be
entered in more than one category. Images are to be supplied on one (1) CD or USB key compatible with a Windows-based PC.
Please size the pictures between 1MB – 10MB. Images outside of these sizes will not be considered. Entries via email will be
automatically rejected; mailing addresses are below.
You may electronically send the whole submission via wetransfer (free file sending service) as well to info@kwando.co.bw. Due
to this inbox not being monitored daily, please ensure that you get acknowledgement that we will be able to download the
submission within the 7 day limit that wetransfer imposes. The submission should still be complete and photos correctly
labelled, otherwise they will be automatically excluded.
5. Labelling: Each image file should carry your name, the category number or title and the key subject (e.g.
DSmith.Cat3fisheagle.jpg ). Please label all images using the same format. Failing to label the images correctly will mean that
they cannot be considered appropriately in the right category and will lead to an automatic rejection.
6. Please also include on a word document: a) your date of stay at each camp b) the guide who guided you at the time the
photograph was taken c) name of tour operator you made your original booking with, and d) your contact details including an
email address. You may download the following entry form template which is to be sent along with your pictures.
7. Your entry to the contest constitutes agreement to allow photographs to be used by Kwando Safaris for marketing purposes,
whether published, included on websites or any other promotional purpose.
8. Copyright: You must be the sole author and owner of the copyright for all images entered. By entering your images into the
competition, you grant Kwando Safaris non-exclusive use to reproduce the images for any promotional purpose.
9. A shortlist will be made by Kwando Safaris and the final decision will be made by an independent judge. The Judge's
decision on all matters relating to the competition is final, and no correspondence will be entered into concerning the
competition's judging and organisation.
10. Winners and commended photographers will be notified in February of the following year. The results will be announced
through the Kwando Safaris Facebook page.
Wetransfer your submissions to info@kwando.co.bw or Post submissions on a CD/USB key to one of the following addresses:
Kwando Photo Competition
Kwando Safaris
PO Box 550
Maun
Botswana

Kwando Photo Competition
c/o WGA
P.O. Box 1337
White Stone, VA 22578.
USA

Kwando Photo Competition
c/o International Travel Partners
Sanddornweg 58, 45481 Muelheim a.d. Ruhr.
Germany

PLEASE DO NOT REMOVE THIS COPY FROM THE CAMP.
IF YOU WOULD LIKE A COPY OF THIS, EMAIL info@kwando.co.bw.

